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It comes with exceedingly bad grace

fromB.J.Kuuts, Ird Chief Dignl-tar-

that lie should mnko complaint
-. ,mliinB mid tho selling of

f liquor at tbo Carbon county fa.r.licia
months tiKO. Mr. KunU Is

nothing If not vindictive evcu to tho

verge of babyit.li spitef ulness. It comes

witll bad roco from him na wo have

i.i i,0fro from tli leason that lie

was tt close attendant ut the last fair,

being a candidate for olllce al Hio

.i i.n i.Mi.l-- llnreess of tins
Uowu If Mr. Kunlz knew liiese im....
U that time it toul.l have only beeu lu

ponformlty witli the mwi
i. fc,i nWeil in I. m by electiug

himtotheolIlceofbnit.T'.s it he had

followed out bis rights and privileges

nnd at oscr. taken local steps oBum"

tho violation-- ! of the law, coming now,

more than two moi.t lis later, It smacks

very much of spite mid is looked upon
played by an overas a babyish prank

grown follow who is on his mettle

smarting from tho sting of tho ueieat

tendered him at tho late election
month aeo. The Advocate WOULD.

nrATiTiir commend auy and overy effort

tnado to punish utl violations of the
law, but with all goo.! thinking people

it can only condemn in the harshest

measures an action that appears to bo

rmrfilv tho outcomo of spito. Mr
Kuntz has evidently lost bis head, or

else he wilfully forgets that people

will not pralso him for iust exposing
something that he evidently knew over

two months ago, and which, If he did

know, makes him equally guilty in the

law for not at onco reporting to the
authorities. Of courso Ben

Kuntz as a seeker after office Is a dlf
ferent person from Ben Kuntz, tho now

,m- - nlthnr.nh both aro bad

enough.

The effort to thoroughly rcorgaulz

tho lira departmeut Is au excellent one

and should receive the lioarty concur

ence of our people as a whole.

The Allektown Ckitic nas ucoh
considerably enlarged nnd Improved.

The Critlo Is n good paper and wo nro

'proud of Its success.

LansfObd oets tho sessiou of the
county instltuto again noxt jenr.

V"Lansford is lucky-t- ho assembly of

teachers malo and female such as Car-

bon county boasts of is a compliment

to any town, and particularly to

- Laneford.

Conqeess William Mutciilt.ii will

bo heard from In tho coming session of

Congross. Already ho has mndo a

reputation that is national and hols
widely quoted and copied. Tho dis-

trict is fortunate in baying so brainy a

fellow to the fore.

Hon. W. F. Biekt can distinguish

himself at tho coming session of tho

State Legtslaturo. The Advocate will

watch his career lu tho service of tho

people with interest. 1 1 o w 111 make nu

honest official and bo tho friend of the

common people.

Oua PEorLE should all hcaitlly co-

operate with tho Board of Health. Tho

rules and regulations of tho Board
may seem a little strange, perhaps

at first, but after wo nre

all broke Into tho new order of things
H 'will only bo to fully appreciate tho

excellence of the organization. Let all
our people work harmoniously with
the Board and no one should try to
make It a medium for tho gratifying of
petty spites and baby jealousies. Tho
Board of Health won't bo monkeyed
with.

The scnooL dibectors of Carbon
county will do well to elect Prof. N. M,

Balllet, of Normal Square, to the olllce
of County Superintendent of Public
Schools, noxt May, 1893. Of course.lt
is a little early to talk over the matter,
but then It will do no harm to keep In
mind that no better man could be
elected for the reason that ho will give
a clean administration of the olllce
and won't allow personal feeling to
subordinate legitimate business of the
office. Prof. N. M. Ballict is a gentle-

man and a soholar.

rKNNSYLVANIA DUTCH.

More IJke tlie Herman Ijiiiciinjre Than
Very Mnny Happoie.

There are those who ignorantly tell
us with much show of learning that
Pennsylvania Dutch is no language
tiut is a mere corruption of normal
German after Us arrival In America;
that a Pennsylvania German knows
nothing about Qerman lttcraturo or
the High jerman tongue, and a native
ot Germany cannot understand tho
Eastern Pennsylvania dialect; that It is
a mere nondescript patois or vulgar
lingo, unworthy of being learned and
unworthy of being called a language.
Now, It Is not the language of German
literature, to be sure. It Is not the
language ot the German schools. It Is
not the language of Luther or of Goethe
or of Hegel. It Is at bet only a
spoken language. But who that speaks
the English tongue speaks like Addison
Macaulay or Shakespeare? It is a
language, and it Is the German langu
age. Pennsylvania Dutch, it must be
tvcimiitea, is more like the Ger-
man of Luther than the English of to
day is like the English of Chaucer. Is
modern English then a mere corrup-
tion of normal English after its arrival
in this country ?

Pennsylvania Dutch is tho ordinary
colloquial speech ot the German peo-
ple with the corners rubbed oil, rui the
rounded peddle at the bottom of the
though the sharp edges have. i .. .,ni n ......... . .

worn.
Diuinau, buii u awuu. ui as a tree
tripped ot its foliage by the frosts of

autumn still remains a tree, so the
trunk and branches of the German
l&niruajre are found in our Penn
sylvania Dutch. It Is a mixture of the
booth German dialects, brought from
the region of the Upper Rhine, includ-
ing Switzerland, with a wntadfamble
infusion of English words, it is true,
but what of that T Are there no foreign
words in other languages ? Aro tUre
no English words in the High Ger nan f
Turn to the German's dictionary, and
glancing down but one letter you llnd

ier Accent, tier Ariuei,
iter Agent, die Astronomic,
der Alarm, die Addresae,
Ambition, dr Appetit,
Anekdote, das Argument,
der Architect, die Arfhmetik,
aer Aristocrat,

for hundreds ot other througuout
It is not so much lb in

fusion of new word tsWMfora, nor t lie
direction of the words tarougii iIihIli-ti-

use as the unoousMtoMs attempt tu
transfer the spirit and structure
one language into ttooihu that tive
riku to the awkwitrd tTOMuaalniiiia
lhat ore Uatq (j tlQW tta

Ue.

AN INVITATION

To Thou Who nwi I lor Tim l ttrlmn
Ailrocate.

Mudesl prevents tellinj; ynil that
Bp nxo puur mifl vi 'nur'i In uep il of
Mm money 1 tint mini' r ""'
bers owe u1 fur thn vrc. Tt Is

quite true, novuilueli"".. We nre in
need of money to meet our expenses. J.

wo buy our paper by t lie ton and otlier
stationery In proportion so our bills
dome IiIrIi. Now, you, perhaps, owe T

us, and you are cordially .iurited to
send us the amount no matter whether
large or small' As n little reminder
no will for u fow weeha to come miirkn
Eue cross (X) on your paper, imd If

you are wise yon will tumble to the
hltil. Savey

ItAILllOAIt NOTI1S
t

Hhort rnmcrtipli Tlint MtULeof li.lvrett
to the JtnltrtHiil ltose.

t Benjamiu Ochenhousr, a brako- -

mau employetl on the Ceutrnl, while
shlftlug enrs on that road near tho
South liMrview reilr liopa Monday
a week, by a sudden jerk was thrown
to the track and n heuvy gondola pass.
od over his left leg above tho kliee
completely crushing It. Tho case was
all tho moro sad when tho fact is
known that he only recently returned
to work after nit illnoss. He died
short time afterwnrds and was buried
atLehlghtou last Thursday. Ocheu
houscr was a native of this town and
tho funeral was largely ttttended.

t Lehigh Valley mileage tickets are
now good on ull Krlo trains bctcen
Woaverly and Elmirn. Tho order went
into cHect quite recently, und will
prove n decided convenience to people
about there. Jersey Central nnd Head
Ing mileage tickets are also honored
over tho same pint of tho road,

X Among the measures lo bo lLtro
duced in the houto of representatives
of this stato early after itsorgttulzation
will bo u bill aimed at tho I'ennsylva
nia and tho Reading Railroads. It will
provide for tho abolishment of tho
bcncllclal associations established by
these two corporations among their
employes.

t Tho Philadelphia & Reading and
Pennsylvania Railroads have issued
the following to produco dealers, whoso
freight they handle: "1 beg to givo you
notice that, commonclug Jan. 1, 1S93,

tho full tariff rates will bo charged by
this company on all shipments of green
truck, oysters, fruit, or other perish
able freight, and no concessions will
bo allowed in any way whatever, nel
ther will any freo tickets or redtfeed
rato tickets or passes be issued to
shlppors or consignees of this charac
ter of fi eight Tho custom of passing
shippers or consignees on market
trains will bo discontinued on nnd
after tho above mentioned date, nnd
such shippers or consignees will bo ro-

quired to pay full fare."

ItKLTZVII.Li:

--Wm Rohrlg left for Maurli Chunk
whero ho Is at work.

Henry Nebb and Chas. Chlstman,
of East Mauch Chunk, visited friends
hero last week.

Harry Stemlor left for Munch
Chunk whero ho has found employ
mcnt.

Jacob Kehrlg killed im oppossum
last week.

John Buchman, of Weissport, spent
Friday hero.

James Brobst, of Hillside, shot two
rabbits last week.

wnson liciiier trailed n cow on it
hor:o to Thos. Strohl, of Bowman
town.

George Krohgo spent Saturday
afternoon here.

-- James Dniilmr, of WeisRporr.spetii
Sunday hero.

J. W. Ilnhn nnd wife, of Stcmlers- -

ville.spcntSuudnj with Coplay friends.
--James Brobst and Miss Luclnda

Burger will be joined in tho holy
bonds of wedlock on Chiistnia Day.

Frank Shultz and wife, of Lnns
ford, spent Sunday wilh relative In
this place.

, II. Cohtenbader has returned
from a week's visit to East Manch
Chunk.

MAIIHNIMl.

Jlss LIkzIo llelslur, of LewWloun,
was visiting in tho Vulley lust week

Rev. A. Bartholomew will organizo
a class of catechumens at St. John's
next Saturday.

--Tho Sacrament of tho Lord's Sup
per wits administered lu tho' Evaugell
cal church Sunday afternoon.

- Mtsa Jeunnctte Old, of West Peun,
anu Jncou or tills place were
recently united in tho holy bonds o:

matrimony.
-- Miss K Lily Arner was vNltingat

Lausford last week.
Tho regular monthly meeting of

our school board will be held at Pleas-
ant Comer this Saturday.

Tho basement of the St.
John' churoh will lo dedicated on
Christmas Day. There-wil- l be services
both morning and nfteruoou.

.ii;am:svim.i:.

Johu McOrow, employed us a
driver In No. 10 slope, wa ldlloJ cm
Monday. lie was knocked down and
run over by a loaded oar. MeOraw was
tho seventeenth killed in No. lOnlope
in less than three years.

--The work of maklug nronarations
for tho hoisting of coal from tho No. 9
slope in Yorktowu, is progressing rap.
idly. The trestlo work is nearly all
complete and as soon as tho shaft is
finished the work of taking out the
coal will begiu.

Mtt!e Gouldle at Concert Hall.
The popular world tamous little

"Gouldle- in the Kooky Mouutaiu Waif
at Concert Hall, Maueh Chunk, will be
an attraction that all should see. A
special train will bring Xvshighton peo-
ple home after the performance.

ClirUtmaa G4liraHii.
The member of the OermauU San

gerbund are arranging a big celebra-
tion at second Christinas at their room
at the Valley House. The program will
be of music and dauellur.

English Youth und the Arm).
'Walter Beunt, iu bis very entertain-

ing and v tillable book on "London,"
notes an important change in the early
part of this century iu rhe feelings of
the English gentry abont trade. Mer-
cantile life ceaatMl to attract the younger
sons of the gentry, who found employ-
ment in the army or navy, and the city
was thus severed from the counties.

There is a man in this citv who is ex
hibiting a watoh to his frieuds which he
claims Mm a "crown. alaker balance, is
ooagatted to heat and cold, and has a
criminal confinement. Newborywwt
Herald.

Cane Colony is the natural habitat of
the largest known specie of earthworm.
It u a soft, acalelesii thing bet wee u aix
and sevt-- ftf t long, and much rrsembles
our couuuou uuglti worm.

Some people hd tttut u wry I.mI

li lUtolf HI U

nitrrur i fun u - n wj. tiiti, tiluUgh
Tfb Liu u ni.l t . .. 'UHiiicrtfil u
would U difti. nit tu Wit. i

1ST or ATTLICATIOXS TOR LI-- !

".jnm Lll'KNHKH tu Cat Inn Coun-
ty al the January Court of (Quarter
Sessions of the lVuce. citnmi n ing
January --'nd, 18ftl.

m oi it avsh iioH'iuati
Lewis ArmurueU'r, taVt'm, llennl rtrrtmrc
.linrn.) Kenned 8ntiieli:i sin
IiimIik reiser.
AnUioiu Tmiilnr,
Ifctflluild

B. Helper & 8 Mansion House
l'lilllp luidcr. Hilsiueliauli street
Ldwara Kenned) . llaee st reel
Frank McMitiK-)- Siisiiui haliun street
lolm HtrauoiiiKer. West llrondwat

nomas Look, rMisoiiehaniia street
eeter nrauoii, west rtrtMw1wa
lAlnyeltelntx, Ameiiean Hotel

lit il. OUIIfTL'lUlll, Hleclrlc Light Ilnllding
John K, Zerby, Sniwjimlianiw atreel

uainanne .1. snarkey, , iiHiieu na
Aiiciinei jutiruil!
Joint 11. U, WejuKiT, lirener. West I)rmiilwa

iMVern out ml. ami w
rreaoricK mam.
Jlhn AllDlch. (lentle street, 2nd w
tieorjttj woudrliiir, rcsfrulit, Hwltcnuaci HUH W

BAST MAI C'II rilUNK IIOROtnill,
Herman lllldebraiidr. tavern. Centre slreei
Aiitlwmv IVill " Itourlli airee
'nearer jtaaa. ' orta street

frank ttehwi-lb- l nr. second street
Prank Antler, " uontre street

uiiii v, itrrui, cor innn o. i
hnndoln flersti.r. prstiMimol. Nnrttl Street

John O'llonnel!. " Nortti alreet
riu schweltmu, hrewer, secoml alreet
Chas a. Kneclit, Mverii Centre street

summit mix. ltoitoomi;
.TfljIIAlSllMauv U.n HI nrlrut A it 11 Kl

Jai. I'. Mcllautei. ' , White sin et
Atoert wiitlstman. itaiimad street
James McUonnell " "
lleo. I'. Huntinner, " l'rolit street
nininin v, iiuiiner, iisuimiim, iiubbui siictjv
Kilward tl'lirleir, corik& llamrd
Kdnuril 11. Iloyle, " ltallrtiatl alreet
Dellllls Meltnirli. White street
tleo. R reiistriiiNi.lii' Itallruad atieet
William Mclhial,, wholesale, lEallrnad street
juirnaei jirisun, unoieaale, tvnne

LANBFOttD llORUdir:
Kdwnril J. O'lKnnel, taveriiTnllliel&aeltaclisIs
Mnaeallonser, ' Jtldfte sL Middle w
wiison ,1. imtnor, '
Ueclllr McIIiibIi, t'ailKin at Vest w
iininua i. iwriey, - est hhikc 11,
iaioes It. (liillAirli.r. Knri 1!ljn street
Daniel Mlilhearn. rL,nrniit. Itl.lue sheet
John T. Malloy, " icuiKOAVOeiitreel
juiiii .i. ,iinii.B. it. iieitaeil si., i. wniu
llenrgi' 11. Moltey. " ltlde st, 11 ward
Jilmes T. Kllilhinin. l
l'eler llorlan, i wholesale, llldge alreet
PallnL It!!,,. I, u.ap.1

wiUTUKni.v nonoi-mr- .

Abraham ratterson, tavern, racker alreet
iipiiii iiiim, ' cor I'.icKer ,v iiuHoward Hclfemleiler, tlllkert House
ltarrv.1. KtiplintlmL . HiHlMil.ilfl street
CnaHT MeLser, " Hall mid street
iareuce larieion, jtiain sires-- t

HaiiiIi llaitz, lullroul &2ndla
Uemv Hcliaefer. uholpsste. Iljiihoad street
James I'. lllKgins realaurant ltallroad street
will. Al lleim liner, iavmi ii. "
Ficilcrlck Wllhclin llelliuli tavern lliiiiHonst

LKiuitiioN noninmii
Jacob KlKller. t

iico. Keicnaril, i latent, nrsisirrei
Ktiianuel y, tJl.ni, lbu.knnv
nirirsiiuun iviuer, Kind street
Z. II. r. Horn, Itank Mreet
Henry Hruniln.p, " rimt&N. its
AUKiisi k. Miner, rPMaunwr. llttnk street
WlHon A, t'eter, i irm street
1'. K. Clark. " lunk street
(1. II. M. Mocker, " lunic street
r i ti if riK iiuriiioarr, uoiesnir. Lehlenton
J. W. IL'llideubusIl, 1'lrst street

WKISSrOHT IVOROL'tMt.

Henry Clirhtinar. taern. Tort Allen Honse
11. H: KerltL r
Johi) llHiMinan, i VeUiott Hon so
Janifs MUlielin, White street
utc.ir Ainer, restAiirant, Near O. , u. ieKit

l'ARRVVILLR nOROUfltt.
AtfiMIIartnian, tavern, on Pulillc ltoad

MAITII cni'NK TOW XSHIP.
Jacob Hum, tavern, Nesquehonlng
Joaehlm " Hacklebeinle
Thomas A Walklus," NpKiuelionlif;
LewlsA.Alantz. " Mloomlngdale
.Tosfpn Imager. " Nesoufh-Milin- i
Max Sehwelbln?, " Olen Onoko
.Joliii JCennev, " Netpiehoulng

Uhnrles Duke, wholesale,
John McCallery, bottler,

nAMKft TOWNSHll'
lolin A. Douirliertv. tmern. Heaor Meadow
Cor lime fliillnirhet
Hi'Eh H. McJJrlde. j.eaver Aieauow
mi.3 r. i' ry,
.Tames Carberry, restauranl,
James U'J)oiuielI,
Stephen 1. Smith, wholesale,
Neal McHrlde,
Stephen P. bmlth, tavern,
Joseph (iHckautz, taern,
HiifthJ. liole restamant,

K l Ml EH TOWK9I111

I'rark Wlsler, taern, Lel)lli Tannery,
i iiui I'i'hii.in, Mud Kun
Charles A. YVernet. " r AlhrljihtHllle
II. W.Serfas, Alhr.Ktt.ll.e

IWVKIt 1 0 W AM IWS I r "l OWN!) II 1.

Jacob Schcrer, rublle road, IMrellne
(leoree M. R.iohl, Millivort
Adam Hill, HowmanitovMi
E. C. 1 .eilv. . 11 J it eh (lap
John Kekett. " Uttle (lap
0.r,(ilIbert Mllliwrt
Icnls J. Uhrlsln.au net iracnHvum i.u;iei

TOWAMKNUiXfl TOWNSHIP.

.Tosei'li Schatile, ta.rni, Trachsvllle
Nathan stemler, ' Hteinlersllle
F. r. Selberllnir, " Iloait lo Htroiidsliurg

I IIA.VKI.1K TOWKSHIP.

Jnhti UVlix. i trivcrti. Hast WelMiioi
John K H. AlbilKtit, " lbt.ul to Walckivllio
WUIinn 11. Ilcber, " llanity

JIAI10S1XU TOWNKUtr

nilat Markley, taveriif I'leasunt tinnier
Alirnliain Smllh. I'leasHiit Oorner
Kngeite if, llverllt, rarkerron
Wn. Werner, hi road In Summit Hill

HACK KB TOWNBH 1.

Henry HluMo, tav.,road Wealherly toTuntaijua
(leoree Ciaele, tavern, lload near Ouakako
rairit-- uara, tav., iio.ui to ueawr Aie;i

KXST 1'IU.N TOWNSHIP,

l'enros fleorge, tavern, Perm faille HotH
Adam lierger. " road to Manch Chunk

I.AtJBAKMR.

AUH ClllUple, tavern, luek Mountain
PKNN FOBF8T.

Trank Kekhatt, ta.ein, road to Mauch chunk
UatherlneKlbler, " Malurond

LFUllin TOWMHH1P.

Daniel Ciiimon, tavern. lt Mt
OAVHX1. WAIKINK.rierk

December 17, U9J-3- t.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

iiicuvi:iii:r ok
Bjudron'i ffiracnlais Remedies- -

I.Ibfiul 9Iiidd l'liyalclniiit i:odorae Thtm
As botuKthe (ireatf&t

oi ine Atce.

In uccordanc't to n.lrtu
tiniiH, lu uKeasra

Difhtherla, AMh
iiiA, bniiuhltti. catarrh,
eouKe&tlon ot the hniK-t- ,

HieieKult of HtintroKe,
i4iiin1ii(V nnd lininaiiar.
alUed restored to their
natural tondltlon, Snlno

nip ana ione aiseaHe rurfu. intiHumUclatlca, neuralKia,iirisiit'rtieaeoi uie kid
nejs, lif r complaint, dysentery, and jio ealletl
Kart ulseatte aro entirely wired ny pure mew
f.rn l invnuii nrorinrllli'.
nDurluit nl no ear over 16,000 nerttouti helial iheMmediciuMuna are iiiii wuneaaea
cl their worth. 1 will not go Into nraatee iiur-
&lf 1ulni7iior ?li(iiira of JUftSi Villi mil iu
inedlclnea oniy. 1 hare two eminent phrlelSHa
eonnnected with me to attend to at Ihe
reftiaeueei ot me wen u requires.

TCSTIMONIAIX
1'rota Patrick Uurke,

riuiJ.uEij'i'iA, Aprils, lfcl.
Prufeaitor lloudron )ar SirAllow me tu

send you my ulneeja tbatnu fur the good that
our medicine done me and you esn

puhtUli this letler ir ion chooae, for the benoAt
of the sufferers, lu which 1 v. Ill state I had my
hand crushed coupling the ears, and doetorm
for it, and was In the hospital about blx weeks,
and my liand became so swollu, aud luftsiuuia-tlo- n

taklns plaee, some of the doctors thong nt I
would have to set m hand amputated to m
my life, hut 1 was told h one of my friend to
go to 1'rof. lloudron'ti office, aud get tome of his
medicine for It, aud that lie knew It would sate,
my hand.

1 went there and got the msdlclne, and In tae
weeks the swelling all went down, aud I had the
use ot my Augers, Then 1 went to woik, and
ooosklsr myself well, ami earnestly reccmimend
the rewedy to all afflloted like me. There U
iiothluglutbewofMUke It to destroy blood
ekHsou, reduce swelling, annihilate paiu, restor-la-

aetwu In the uervet, and ctreuUtion lu the
Mom there Is nothing to oesseare tu It.

Ilespertnuly Tours,
TATBICK BUfiKK.

170.1 N. nth U. rhiladelphia, !'s.

I'roiu Joseph ltlrkner.
ITU Ninth Street, rhtladelpLla, l'a.

riesae allow me to add my testimony to your
Hat. Ilaitng been tubatruek three time during
twenty years, the taut time It was so bad that J
was bed fast for four mouths; had the er best
Of doctors but wm stilt inulug away, with ap-
petite poor, aud great pain all oer me. At-
tempted to go out, but oould not stand tho sun.
would often drop down w hlle attempting to walk
the ease was considered a very bad one , It was
lUVIlllQU to run on couuefttlon of the brain, was
then recommended u otui ruu h uwaimut-
and 1 made out to cut Ui Ul olllce, 117 N loth
attetit, and I not ttw medicine aud lu three
wtek time I wm ! to be out and tendlut to
ray buiJueM,tisiUgboeotiuy horaett dlea 111

tbi WUtlnte from the h?d, while I ttood tt.
and am able to aund to baalaea uow. TttabkN
10 hm Ainuuy mm w ivui. jmiaruu a tueoi
ekte, wblcb 1 wlU rveooiuend forever tu an
poor sufferer aa I waa, would ba plaaswl tu have
an) uite call and iux me tor btrtiiur lufunuatluu,

lttnueetfully youn
JOtfEHI KIKKFli.

ofi.ee ami lAbttratory open dally fiom 7 a. tu
to a u. 111. Uall ur w lie to

A Mi X AM I K K HOUn HOU
Fiir Norttifentliikrret,

dee. lu. Vj ly. rbltaddila. Fa.
Mend 2 erut stuuip (or tuluaUle book.

HUV YOUIl

Cliristmns Prosoiits
AT

Frank Loibcngutli's
NORTH HBOT HTKKKT,

isIhto uIm, be fuuui) ll
l.me of tiue lrut,i-it;h- t

Vi nit, t'u:.,lieb, llreeu Vvgv
luMt'-- . 111 Ac , at the very
ljwt".t I'l U'o-- . Prumjtt atten
t . J . 411(1 .'ou,! kTOiMtu

liStT CALL AND SEE L U.

Philadelphia Press,
lrajflr,mUy. Weeklr,

A FAMILY PAPER
WHICH IS

Clean, Uuatioial and Just Tlis

PAPi:!! for the

AMERICAN HOME.

Till' 1K KM8 hnn llto hrt itnuithlo ntasitllurtttin
to rwt urr nwn from the iiKxrt itniwrtant Mffe
huiI with neatlv 400 rorrespontlenta In l'ennsyl-VHiiif-

New tm4 t In- - HI ate mud
dpwk in etntnA with ft routine

(Mtrerulnc ami aUftntlonut detail hoi eve n
by nny other paper.

Tho I'ren luu also the imt of eorrvtponmto
liiAlltheBrcftteaieHoftho Unlteil Hiatea, as
welt an flnanrlal and railroad ex)ert8 lit Chleaito
amltheWW. who keep the paper more than
ubrenfft with eveuta.

l no couinms oi uie miinia I'msareenneueu
by coul i Unit Ions from thorn whose names are
written hlKli In our llkta ot ureal authors,
novelist, fwlsU, a well as from men of high
rank in pnMIr life. The bestautliors know that
ineir uenc nuuti?Die are ine rraurrs vi ihb
Daltv. Sunilavniid Weekly Irraa.

In ixilltles'Ihe l'ross knows im other master
limn the !eo,ii nnd I lie iiasnwr ius ueen seen
an has been seen before, the marked fact thai It
n nuuftemeiii io no political uoss. u naa im
noil Ileal aiiitdtloni to foster. I.iit looks after Die
iiiteroHisof Its rAdertund tlellvers Itself upon
the Iwiesof tlieday In anmnnerboth frank anil
font lew, letth.R tho facti niieak fur Ihemtehe
atuU'vaUlnu no Issue, litit ineethiK them all on
the IhmIi of fiiir nlsv to all men at all tintefi. Iltt
luxes know mi distinctions and the rlthts of
orn-- cinsH nwr lire iiPiiner reeoninseiinor supported.

Advert Iseinents of Help AVanled may lie In-

setted in Ihe I'roKH lor One Cent a Word.
Advertisements oi situations wanted cent a
Wont. Hoectat dan for HitnrtlSrmeiitn. Hnn- -

da. Weini"uiay, Saturday.

TKHMS OF THE TKESS.
Hy mail, Hmtage free tu Hie United State,

i;anni4 ami fliexun.
Dally (exeept Sunda)), one jear fl00.....one UHUIIII BU

(lnefudlnn !tmdsy) one year
' " ttit a innnlh . M

Sumlayotiejear 3i
Weekly l'reu, turn jenr t.W

Drafta. Checks ami oilier Ilemlitaiieei should
be made payable the order ot

Tic Press Coipy. Limited,

PHILADELPHIA, lA.

lliali Prices have no place in
our store our patrons will tell
you that nntl consequently we
want your trade. Ave can save
you money. If you doubt it
come and eee.

Jfen's Overcoats, 3, and up.

Jfcns Stills, ft, .im) up

We alio have a Nice Line of
Hoys' Suits and Overcoats at

Closing out Trices.

Hioes for Men at $1 ami up
Shoes for Women at tl ami tip

Wo also line of well made Shoes
for Children at 40 cents and up.

sSlfpoers as low as 40 cents,

ItuM'ors for Boys ami Girls at "Or,

II libbers f r Men,

Knliler3 for Women,

Beautiful HIankels & Comforts,

Go from $1 to

Notv Dress Goods
Almost endless In variety an1 certainty

Lower In 1'rtces than tou can His

Ranio quality of gonU for else- -

liere In town.

Groreiii's & Provisions,
of llio best quality anl al tlie lowest prleer.

Uhoiro Flour ami I'eed.

Fresh Country Produce.

Hrasliing Machines & ll'ringors

of tlm best makes al low rlces.

AM, fidODS Alii! DIIMA-KItK- TREE.

H' liave a ltoomy, Pleasant Store,
electric lljlite,!. Come ami see in

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, I.ehi-'htm-

tm

Own

' I.u'i bt and i t ;i ns
Carbon louiitv be

i free of

Christmas Presents
FOR 1998

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUI.

DcttM w U.W 'he vi ry lnrsest

lo svleet from nt lie mot
IleasnnaWe Tilees. This Is iioslllvely

I me as ,u will fln.l n an

Hnme of tho things we (iw an Hand,

some Hooks, Phl SUtlonry, HwhII-fu- l

rifiiires, 1'ancy Toilet Chn,
rocket Itooks. l'nrsos, WrllltuT, leski,

Ink Stands, Clnlstraas antl Xw Yr
Cahls, CT.nl Caw,, Osmes, Toy, of all

klmlt n,l s. linmlrstl anil one vlr
llilnn. that se liaren't (nt room to
mention. Com, arid see n before, joit
bnr. We are sine In please ynti.

Luckenbaeh's
(il Hroadu ay, Mauch Chunk.

Reading R. R. System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively,

insuring oleauUuras nnd comfort.
Arrangemert of T.iwpnger

Trains.

I fJfjfJ- - SrilKIHTl.R in Kl'PFL--

' mv.U 1802.

TltAINS I.1M1K1IITO.N

Fur Newark uml New York 45. 7. tt, ami 1112..
Mm.: 3 tKL5JZB& 7.2(1 1. III.

lor Manunka Chunk ami llelYtilere 7.16
9.0), a, ln.f 11(7, 4.37 ftlul T.2H l III.

1'ur Lambi-rtvlll- and 'Irenlnn P.OO and
11.12 n in., and 12.I.T JLiaiti. m.
I for Hlntlticton, CHtasauiiim, Allentown, llvth
li.lu-in- , iiiui iL3toii,0.28,6.,7.M,U.(K,tlJM. 11.12
n, in , iz.bt, a.iiti, o.s;, 7,i mm iu.it. i in,

Tor J'hlUdeljihlji ninl pomtt Rontli Httl.4'i,
7.40, D.54 and l l.U u. in. ; 2.42, a.iKl. &23 ami
7.'JU p. ID.

l''ori:efttllni;aiullIarriiiiiiK7.Kl and 11.12 n.m,
.1.(Vt t 'M find n.nt.

For How maun, Loiilttli (lap, I'lierrsronlf-iii-rv'- s,

White Hall, Coplay, and
U.4Z, U.W W.tl Oi ll.Vl 1U 111.; a.tJ, 4.91,
ft'ja. nnd to 27 v. in.

rorM.uKliClnirk cm, 7.13,9.30, ti.ao ami 11.5a
a.m.; 1.10, 3.10, 4.13, 5.W, 7.32, 8.3V, 0.96 p. in.

l or Wentiterly and Il.i7letonti.s?,7.-- 0.30 and
11.63 a,in.j 4.1S, 6., 7.22, 1U.BU p.m.

For Malianoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland
C.52, 7.43, ami 1 1.53 a.lti. 4.1. 1, 7.22 p.m.

For Alt. carmel und SlminoKIn o.fi2, 7 .43 and
11. fa n. in. ft 20 n. 111.

For l'oUnllle ti.fti,7.43, 7.40, 11.12 and 11.H
a. in., 3;, 4.1ft, 7.22 and 7,'AJi.m

For White Haven, Wllkesbarreand SeranUm
7.43, d.30 and 11.33 a.m. ; 4.13, 5.20, 7.22 and 10.

i. in.
For l'itt stun and I.. & It. Junct., 7.43, 9,86, and

i.Kt a.m. ; 4.15, 7.1a ana iujki p, in.
For 'iimkhuunoelc 7,4.i and 11.53 11. in.; 4.15,

5.20 uml iu.6n i.in.
ForOvveo, Auburn, Ithaca and (icncvalt.l

lO.riU ii.ni.
For Ijieevllle. Toivanda. Sflire. AVacrli. Kl

in Ira, Jtoctiuster, lhirialo, N'astnni FalH and tli
Wst It. 53 a.m.t and l0.ni p. 111.

For Klmlra and the Wt-i- la Halamanca at
1.1a n. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
For New York 0.07 and 11,12a.m.; tU7 ami

i. in.
For l'hil.ulilnlil.i 7,07 a. m.i 2 K, 5.17 and 7.2)

n. in.
For Kaston and Intennedlato Stations, 0.07,

7J17, 11.12 a.m.; 12 62,2JKf. 5.17 and 9JB p. m.
Fois Mauctl Chunk 8.14, D.&C, ll.SO, 11.34 11.53

a. 111.1 iu o.n, tt.44. ana v.w p. in.
For ItPiidlnir at G.Q7 a. m.i 2.52 mid 7.SC P. in.
For I lazlt ton ti.MJ, and 11 53,a.m. 3.10 and 10.5!)

p. in.
I'or Mahanny city and Shenandoah 0.5c, 11.53

II. III., m tt.lU p. I".
for nt2.K2 . in .
I'or Whim IIufn. lMltslon

Tunkhannook,Touauda, Saj re, Ithaca, tleneva.
Aiimirn, r.imua, lUKiiesicr, jinnaiu, .niaKan
K.illn anJ tlm Wost ll.KI a. 111. nnd 1059 ll. lit.

For tnrlher pJirticulars Inquire of Awnttfor
IIHf tllUIVft.

A HWKKIAHD, (icn'l Manager.
(1. HANCOCK, Heneral rasieiiRer AKt-n-

1 iiii'itu'iptiia, 1 .1,

V. NONNKMACHKlt, Aw't Cenerul Fa
ftcn'r Agent, tsoni It Jicl lilehem, l'a.

AIavl4,ft!.lr

PUBLIC SALE

HershH BsferSn
TliiTo will bPsold fit itnlille Milti rm HATIIlt

DAY AFTKUNOON, Dec. 17, 1SH2, at two o'vlnck
at Hie pnhllc school building, Fa.

Brick Set Hersh Heaters
They liavo only hn in nstMint tear ant aip

iu iir.KiasscouiiiiKin.
l!v order of tliu llonrd.

M.O.I!ltIAN,S.cretar)-- ,

OiSHEf'., the Lending 'lioto
grnplitir. I,t'hitliton

Cabinet 'holographs & Larger
bizes, icws ol Residences

in town mid county nt the very
lowest prices.

We Do

the (7hr.iM t .ita-- ul'liuud, 111

Iuie. Ail uuus ii'liere.l

NO BOASTING !

lleie a nnvor Wfore, can 16 hail a miiltltu.l,' nt snIlaU,llilns
.1l1.1t aro Jut th right llilne; for Christmas or New Vfar PrcM-ni-

No osptiise or trotiblo lias been spared to cellnse all formei ex.
lillillbn. WE Altli A SI'CCESS. Onr eoml. ami our crlees testi-
fy to this unite posslllvely. Let ui eninne i.t a f.'W just to almvr
what wa uavo:

Watclies, Cloeks, Dolle, Jewtlry of alt Ululs, Wngt, Nock-laos-

Hair Tins. Silverware, Kiun Assortment of Sumluul
Itooks, Toilet Oines, Albums, Toys of all Untls ami then Con-
fectionery li: enJless Quautles.

There nre no fimcy prices. Figures nro just
right nnd you will find hero jttt cxnctly what yon
want nt just oxactlytho price yon can niford to

ay for it. Come and see

Ohas. H. Husbaum,
HltlDGE STItEET, AVEISSPOKT, 1A.

Some wJsertlsers say tkal they liny ami Sell for
Cath ami thereby are able lo aell Cheaper than nlhtr:

Tliis Is Not So, For At
M. T. TREXLER'S

Popular Carriavo Works.
YOU CAN BUY

All Kinds of Wagons, Carriages, Phaetons,

Carts, Sleighs, &c,
Cheaper Than Yob Can Boy Elsewhere Id The Valley

OUR WOKKTS WOR K OF HONOR .
Ill can sell 5011 Factory or Shoddy ork just us low, yes

a little lower than other dealers can nfford to sell you the same
article, hut we don't recommend it but

Onr Wort

Sunday School Committees
For Christmas Celebrations.

It Will Pay You to Suy All Your
Candy nnd Fruits,

Bags and Boxes,
FROM

(). il. Saeger, Wholesale DeRler,
BAST WEISSPORT.

Tin well

tu found
promptly and charge.

I.IUVK

A Fairy Land.

It pprlHlnlj' Is no pxngfcia-Ho-

far tis in say Unit onr
smck resrmbles a fairy I.snd
Willi ntir Immense display cf
Cliristmns anil NTew Year
tlooili llmt nre now rrowillnf
our slielrn and counters nntl
brlntlng enjer purrliasors
lire. We ecllpso all mir
former efforts In tills display
bolli as to quality, assortment
and prlee. Hut In reJIpsltic
OtirHlf we also knock n

slty hth. We will
mention a few tlilnm as space
Permits: Toilet Cases, Work
IlOWi, Uibles, Ilandsomeljr
Itound Volumes by Eminent
Aurtbots, (1 lore Cares, lf

Cases, Cuff and
Collar Dotm, Wlitsp Holders,
Hand Mirrors, Albums, Dolls
Head liests, Ink Standi
lleautlful Clirlslmas Cards,
and a Hundred and one otlier
tlilnnalliat trill pleas And
Interest yon. fVnie ami sec
us soon.

OnunT's Hlock, l.ehighton, Pn

Stoves,
Tinwaro.

Hoatcra and
Rangos.,

In Circat. Variety at

SiV3IU ' G HAVE li'R
Popular Store, 15ank Street.

Rooting nnd Spouting a specia:

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on sliort notice
Keasonahle!

I.ADIKS AND J1SSKS

Coats f&Jackets
In tlio very Neatest Styles
and at Ibo Lowest Trices at

E. IT. Snyder's,
n full line of

Fine Dress Goods,
That can't be matched In this
town or county for Stylo
Quality or Trices.

See Our Goods Before
You Buy,

KRUM

COHNim SKCO.VU i. ALUM Sts.

Wnnt everybody in hcliigliton
to buy nt their st-tr- because

tltoy have not only nn

nssotted line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &c,
but because their prices are low-

er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in (own.

AVe show goods with pleas-
ure, quote prices nnd deliver
all purchases. Don't forget,
but coll nnd sec us.

KRUM and KISTLER.

oliday Good;
Alii: COMINU IN.

Our Jewelry Store
On Pnnkwny, Lehightou,

is leading lienilqimrtent lor

W.atches, '

Clocks,
JowoJiy, all Kinds

nt the Very Lowest Prices.

Repairing Promptly Done.

Wilson Franfettg
Dankwny, .liCtlitglitq.n.

DRUGS, !

MEDICINES, jKcnuine and bet

SOAPS, nrop I'110 a,,- - clieiip.

WINES,Kol l"r niedieinal ue

CIGARS, 'I'0 l1 mn'lc- -

SPECTACLES, " fxtcnivo
and iucreoting trade. I guar-

antee Htinctlfln to oery
customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS earflfiilly

compounded.

--at ma

Control Drug Storo,

Dr. G. T. HORN.

W4 do imorI very often ajlow a Coiuh
to nu onf BawuM tb tbtsk it will r

. Hht dos. tb. tfoiifa ut i ant.
causM no alarm ttrcnmp 4cp sald aai j

ctirpm.-- ' H.'t'aiisi' lhe probfr rfuiitv wis
iotusd. The rT lo l.rmk up any ( uuKli
ur IWil. ui. uiatlrr .1 oth.-- r umJluui-- s fail-

to heuirllt )ou. m to Iry I'm li Tiu, IhriZ'rtr !. :r: r,

IbdUt' L'm Mom

Q U tj?
wjUssroitT, pa,

i .a.

It is sfflwnnhle forlifrg!!stlVc

hints on Cliristmns purchnstg.

e telicve tlmt we enn meet nil

requirements in this highly im-

portant lino withour excellently
jelcrlrd assortment of New

'loilrt Articles, SwctK Perfumes,

Hair Oil, Day Hum, Face 1'ow- -'

tfers, Poclcot Hooks. Caul "ases,

Qignr f7ses, Cigars liy the Uox,

Poekot Knives, Hair, Cloth and

glioe Ilruilicg, Razors, Toilet

Soaps, Fine Slnlioneiy, etc.

Ttiesc nre only Home of the

inany things we have. We in--,

vite you cordially to como and

ke us before you buy else-

where.

BIERY, The Druggist.

Attention! Business Men
HAN'Kl.US, II IE OK ICRS, ROOKHKMiUH,

lAwYints, ornciAi.s.
A bit mot Makprft. ItMiirnnM Writers, rirrk'i.

Antl All whose llusitiMH ltetulrf Will inn.
Uotiot ilffnce your tmokn liy scratch I njr. tlso

'11 10 Ink Krnshm I'llectroslne ivncll
wiiu'norKstii'tiHnu.nt'oui.y aim

iloesnot ubrude the .

A i'4wt and clftn art of Itooks it nuiirecUte.1 by
rjtxl llutiness Men. Atl'IrtMSHll or il era to (leu- -

ftnl Aiwnt K. V. KlIKllNliK. Htcii.lfttivIII.
O.irb in county, I'.i. Trice W, fri anil 75 cenK

jaWfEU, IIiu bur be r, opihmiIu tlie Ojieni

thlnsrlii s utile Drop In and ee liinv
CtosMoii Stmdaii. Tullct Articles rnrxHle.

STim.'.U'S KltAYINO 8AI)0,opposllP.the
OKFICK, ll lirtld quart tvt

KhavuiK.baircuttlniiand sham poo (.njt. 'urlicti
tar attention paid to ruttlnjr ladles tiaiitr nnd
Chllilren' lialr. 'iolletarlUUforflalf. choice
Cigar. cai.Ii.

TO n.S. UOnEllHlE, under tho Kxchat,;cGO Hotel. Bank street, lor a imootli sliavo wa
iiuhlonabie hair cute tST Hosed on Numtay's
UorMlfr's Hair tonic, cures D.indrutT. c.nrv
In stock a full line of fancy toilet articles at low
esi prices, auu nn nre iiip ouiypiaco in iohu
where ou can bnv Hende r's yrnn lor t hfitcff.

1? 1). CAM mum oer llio canal Pridae. Kat
Vel5iHnt,eiiiliali, shaves and sIiiluiihhmi

lnst)le. tllvoina a call. ou mm aim buy
Iliy Hum, Hair Tonics, &c, at the ery lowest
prices.

Competetion Is Tlis toe Of
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Cheap For Casli, Tate First

Me.

AIJJ3NTOVN,PA.
From now on, until the end of
tho season, we will try and lead

ALLCOMPKTlTOllS
iu tho Valley in our

COAT

, Department
In StyleiQuaUty.Qaantity
andLOH PHIfES.

Perfect fits guaranteed tn
EVERY BODY.

Besp-ctfiill-

1 O 8 I B1 1 !a m5,
C

Corner 8th nml Uamilton Sts.

GO TO

NY'
"Corner Store"

Orauees, Lenious, Bananas, Hols,

Apples, Culiry,

Grapts, Table Raisiis, Confec-

tions. Fancy Basiels, Qneens-war- e,

afid a foil lino of Nice

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

uall and See Us.
.g

I I1 Jli X.' TO 1 1 i'ITs I? "fi1- dl la

i EHIGHTON PA.

It Won't Cost You One Cent
11V nre alwaj s doing something lo meet the pit-nu- c of nr

patrons. U'e nic now making the best ofTer of the season. T.
Mory subscriber ho pays all narearages and a vear it. ndvrm
ror the Caihion Advocatk which is ONIS DOLI All we will give
ur'A w1.",0100 ' oithnr of lhe tu' jamn, "- - mentione.1.
WOMANKIND l(i pages, full of bright and interesting nesnudgossiy for women or THE AMERICAN FARMER, 10

wnii rentung uinlter tlintill interest every farmer.

Ho want to have aO()0 Anvor.m:itbst
this ofl'er slmiils good Tor nil who fend $H)0 for n one jenr's sub-
scription, wliether new renders or old, nil nte tietited nlike.
aenti in your lmines with tlie 1.00 and e will rend jeu the
Aiivooati: and your choice of the excellent puiniuins. Hcmcni-be- r

only SI. 00 l'nys fur (he Advooatk nnd either of rl e nl)nw
innntlily perioticnls.

f

lend UsYourNameand

I don't mereh make tluso liberal oilers, but. 1 pn v tli nisi rit.
to timioiior. j;o vou want il

which othtr agents sell from
you all you want for $85, on

Piano for S250 dollars Hint
. , .

$l'Jo, to150 dollars, 1 will wll
easy payments. A Cornet t Up-rig- ht

other
get almost any make Urgan or Tiaiio that is made, nnd I will
hero say go nnd got prices cWwhero, bring the Catalogue with
you and I will guarantee that 1 can saveiou from $25 to $75 on
an Organ and from $100 to $200 dollnrs on n Piano. JJon't be
afraid to call and see me. I won't wmry the life out of you to
sell, nu will I putan instrument in tlu; house, unlets you want
me to do so I will sell you the Ltfwifnco 7.ontnvo3 Piano Organ
forl58fi, now, go to Allcntown nnd let) if ytm can bnv one for
less than $125.

Do you want a ytandnrd Sewing Jachine, that other agents
sell!at50. JUy price is $30. The Davis nt $25, $30 nnd 05.
1 ho jrintc and Domestic at $00. The American nnd Uliite
Cottage if25. Thcso arereyR openers, but Aaron is in it and to
stay. I vynnt the people that when thev j)ay over $!15
lor a Sewing Jnchinu it is money thrown away."

How about ICaihing Jlnchincs, T reduced the price to $5, now
nnjono pnii-ii- Oil ye high

11 ill I nccB.

v -

rjear the Lehigh

T p you are m need of Wall Paper, Window Shades, Curtain- ,
, J'ples, Stain and Sash Ho s, Room Mouldings, Station-

ary,, nil l'inds. pl,7.'rushes, Paint and Painters Supplies go to

FirBt Street, Lehightou,
f Lowest Prices.

634

IFFER ! !

.s.s.( IIIVIII Vflllw

Jo lor Unrif'lit. Pi'min nnn?

price agents I am after you and
l?.'Slfctfnlly,

tr. SNYDER,

Weissport.

Andrew Bayer,

Givo us n Call.

The line of Fall nnd

VlNTKK

Coats, Cloaks,
AM)

Trimmed Hats !

ever put on sale in Cnrbcii coun-

ty can now he seen nt

gultou'p

Stores,

Lehighlon & Weissport

sell fur.lin.no.

t.l aii-- l

flT.0rtH.l t90,n.
,6n

8O,0U

lf

St., Allentown.

Tl.o ladles of the county will ccntinue to find us headquart-
ers for till tho now and pretty; things in Millinery at the lowest
prices.1, You iieel not go tj'Allentown or Philadelphia, we will
sell ytltt jSKonpcr than you enri bity in tho cities. City milliners
are nhojWomployed horo.

.

Mich Dress Bobes

e are oftlpHg n Lot of French Dress Holes nt Gientlv Re-ditc-

Prices. Mptyloetind (7oloriiif;h nre excellent, tuitl nil
nro to he chmawt lis follows:

' ""if")- -

" ljl,60 ' '

" ssn.nn '

- Hamilton

.

o

Bridge,

prettiest

Jackets,

Millinery

u

" " lis.nix

" "
" "
' '

e

Tit basl (.'liris Kiugle tlis world lias nn kuuwn couUn't half
reach tb HI- Auortuiimt ot Holiday Uooui now
our Booolsr slow Toglyayuu aa Idea of ua( w Uav we WU1
bnt wjwHlon riusti TolU Cue,, Hmaktlt hot.. Alliums. MatilruTVsu. nuacrkeref J, Cloths Il.mpsrs. mK,
rarUtty U PrloM that ars almost elslug Umw w.y. W I ne SsisLemonade and H'aUr gels, Work Boxes, Ink Stand. Toi In the

ValWy CoasAMsd sa ua kktsss. buy Z..jh.;, " TT

B. K. Oulton, Lehighton, Pa.

4


